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When Looking

For the Best
Uo to the moH relUblo. I.nrget assortment
oweiit prices In Unlr Gooiln. We inako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction KUnrantecd In Ladles' niid
ouil (Joins' Wins for street wear. Wo havo
tlie leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

AnI to see the Ideal Italr Ilrush, Renutno
Blberlnn bristle tilr cushlonod. Children's
Hair Cutting reoelvei our special attention.

I sen
317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

itrr. Etnltt Myers nml tlniiKhter, Itae,
re spending a week with her parents

In Dnnsvllle.N. Y.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abr.im Itlnker, Jr., leave

Saturday morning to attend the Q. A.
It. encampment at Buffalo.

3I1sh Jennie Evans, of Dunmore, Is

spending a few days with Mrs. 'William
GregRS.

Thonias Gre-rg- of Hyde Park, Is vis-Hi- nt

his brother William.
H. 13. haycock and A. W. Gay at-

tended n :lcnle at Sunhury yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, who have

heen visltlnB relatives at Danville for
the past two weeks, returned home
Tuesday evening.

The remains of H. A. Laycock were
interred In Forty Fort cemetery yester-
day.

Miss Nellie Itohhlns, of Luzerne, is
vIsltliiK Miss Annie Thomns.

MIrs Mary Lloyd was a caller at
"U'llkes-narr- e yesterday.

Mrs. Mary McArthur Is very ill with
nRtie.

Miss Susie Thomas Is visiting: her
cousins, Misses lleatrlce and Mildred
Thonias, of Luzerne.

Miss Laura Larrlsh is quite 111 with
hay fever.

NICHOLSON.
1311i Stark, who has leen with her

sister in Philadelphia for some time
past. Is at Mrs. O. H. Williams'.

Mrs. Cirnllne Cooper, of Honesdale,
is vlsitlm: her sisters, Mrs. E. Stevens
nnd Mrs. Ann Baldwin.

Bert Wllklns and wife, of Scranton,
nre spending a few days with their par-
ents and friends here.

Euna and Bex Titus, of I'lnghainton,
are with their grandparents, Mr. and
Jin. 13. W. Titus.

Susie Black is with friends in Mont-
rose this week.

Dr. E. H. Webb and wife returned to
their home- - In Jersey City Tuesday.

Bert Moore, of Bldgeway, is the guest
ot his brother, A. II. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Williams made a
business trip to Lake Carey Tuesday.

Mrs. Susanna Williams, of Bldgeway,
lifter spending a few weeks In Harford,
has returned to this place to visit
friends.

The Kind went to Lake Nicholson
last evening and gave the campers a
musical treat.

I1ALLSTEAI).

Those who wish to accompany
the Knights of Father Mathew this
evening to Scranton, will be pleas-
ed to learn that a special train
will leave Carbondale on the Dela-
ware and Hudson road at G:1B n. m,
nnd arrive here at about C:S0. Tickets
will be good on all trains that evening.

A WASTI'.I) .SCOOP.

"lis Story Would Have Ilcon n Hum-
mer Hut Tor 1 11 11 tit' i) 1 i sil Itniisons.

"from tbe Detroit Free Press1.
"Hardest piece of reporting I ever

did," sighed the old newspaper man,
"never got Into print. It doesn't re-iu-

much to put n keen reporter on
the scent. A careless remark made in
my hearing suggested that a wealthy
corporation had suflered heavily
through embezzlement. 1 went to the
president of the institution with the

rotcnsi cf a cnod deal more Informa-
tion than I possessed. He not only
denied everything but made the too
common mistake of abusing reporters
in general and mt' In particular. Such
treatment tends to produce pernicious
nctivlty on tlis part of the abused. .

"A little later I overheard a rapid
friend of the president's son expressing
hurprlse that he should have left the
oity so nuddonly and in such a hurry.
Tl was the opinion of the rakish friend
that there must be a big lark on hand.
This put a conviction into my head,
and thes? Intuitive convictions often
lead up to great news.

"That evening, through a gracious
request of ths city editor, I was driven
to the palatial residence of the presi
dent. There was an evening party on
owl when a spirit like unto that of the
immortal six hundred had carried me
past the imposing Individual nt the
door, I gazed upon a vision of fair wo-me- n

who were onlv fashionably chary
of their fairness, and men more or less
brave. The handsome old president, a
born bluffer, blustered into the hall
and was rapidly arranging for my exit
upon the boot toe of a pleblan function-
ary, when I began in a loud voice to tell
whnt 1 didn't know about the son. He
fairly dragged mo up stairs, nnd there
ilnished the wholo disgraceful story
with a well-back- request that I sup-
press It. I referred him to the city edi-
tor and hurried to the oillco where I
wrote a 'heat that was a hummer.

"I heard coupe after coupe drive to
the front of the office. in the wee
hours stockholders appeared on the
scene. The child of my enterprise and
genius was strangled. Perhaps it was
best."

THE QUEER WILLS

OF QUEER PEOPLE

A Alan Who Wanted the Irish to Drink
Themselves to Death.

A CLERGYMAN'S STRANQB DEQUEST

How nn Old Ocruutn Iioft His I'or
tunc to n Itclntlvo Whom Ho I)ls
llliciU-- A Vulot Who Expected n

Legacy and Whnt Ho (Jot--Vll- ls

That Wore Nut to llliytnc

There Is probably no subject of moro
general interest than wills! everyone
who desires to dispose of his property
and to control the earnings of. his life
nfter death must make one. No sub-
ject furnishes so much material for the
modern novelist, and many and weird
are the tlctltlous documents created by
our authors. Lawyers frequently say
that some wills of fiction nre utterly
Inconceivable as actual facts. Never-
theless, says the Philadelphia Times,
legal records show more eccentric,
more amblguous.more astounding wills
than all novels of the world combined.
Every will, unless drawn by the fam-
ily lawyer, In the most formal manner,
rellects something of the character of
the testator, and necessarily reflects
his opinion on one subject or another.
Thus it Is quite evident that the man
who began his will by saying, "This is
my will, and the Court of Chancery
need not make another for me," evi-

dently had a small opinion of chan-
cery, which was perhaps Justified, as
chancery did not fall to make his will
over for him.

A down-cast- er made a will In which
every bequest showed his true Yankee
wit: "To my wife one shilling per
week, wherewith to buy hazlenuts, as
she has always preferred cracking
them to darning my stockings. To my
oldest sister my five-acr- e field, to con-
sole her for being married to a man
whom she is obliged to henpeck. To
my sister Ellen the family Bible, rec-
ommending her to learn as much of its
spirit as she already knows of its let-
ter, that she may become a better
Christian. To my sister Lydia my sil-

ver drinking cup, for reason known to
herself. To my brother John my
books, that he may learn to read with
them. To my brother-in-la- w Christo-
pher my best pipe, out of gratitude
that he married my sister Lydia, whom
no man of sense would have taken."

AN ENGLISHMAN'S WILL.
An Englishman who lived in Ireland

nnd who entertained a violent dislike
for the Hllwrnlans, made one of the
most novel wills ever recorded. One
of the provisions was as follows:

"I give and bequeath the annual sum
of ten pounds, to be paid in perpetual-
ly out of my estate, to the following
purpose: It Is my will and purpose that
this sum shall be spent in the pur-

chase of a certain quantity of the
liquor vulgarly called whisky, and it
shall be publicly given out that a cer
tain number of persons, Irish enly, not
to exceed twenty, who may choose to
usseifc'le In the cemetery In which I
shall be interred, on the anniversary
of my death, shall have the wme dis-

tributed to them."
"Further, It Is my desire that each

shall receive It half a pint at a time till
the whole Is consumed: each likewise
being provided with a stout oaken stick
and a knife, nnd they shall drink It all
on the pot. Knowing what I know of
the Irish character, my conviction Is
that with these materials given, they
will not fall to destroy each other, and
when, in the course of time, the race
comes to be exterminated, this neigh-
borhood, at least, may bo colonized by
civilized and respectable Englishmen."

A vindictive old German, who violent-
ly disliked his only relative, left him
ids large fortune, provided he should
nlways reside in the state of Michigan
and always wear white linen clothes,
and should not supplement these by
extra garments In winter.

A dissenting clergyman of Yorkshire
made the following remarkable be-

quests: "To my daughter Mary ",00

pounds, provided she dress with greater
decency than heretofore. To John
Edmunds nothing, knowing that ac-

cording to his custom he will give it
all to the poor. To the vestry of the
established church of this village five
crowns, to provide six Bibles every
year, for which six men and six women
shall throw dice on Whit Tuesday after
service, at which time the clergyman
shall kneel at the south end of the
rommurlon table and pray God to di-

rect the luck to hla glory."

KNEW HUMAN NATURE.
Possibly no will ever showed a more

thorough understanding of human na-
ture than that of the Marquis of A,
who made the folowlng bequest to his
valet: "As for you, my good and ad-

mirable valet, who have so long taken
me for your dupe you will now learn
It is you who have been mine. When,
at the conclusion of my dinner, you
thought I was aplaudlng your economy
and zeal, In carefully putting together
the remains of bottles of wine and
keeping them for the next meal, it
never occurred to you that I knew you
took for your own use whole bottles.
When you came to mo with tearful
eyes and coaxing voice to wait on me
the moment I was suffering from any
trilling Indisposition, presenting to me
your service nnd sympathy, you little
thought how my Instinct followed you
into the servants' hal, guessed the lan-
guage In which you expressed yourself
there, 'The fellow can't last much lon-
ger; then I shall get my hard-earne- d

legacy.' Well, my dear fellow, you
made a mistake. I bequeath you the
motto, 'Masters are not always stupid-
er than their servants.' "

Some of the most remarkable wills
have been made-b- monarchs and other
distinguished nersons.

Henry VII. desired in his will that
"our executors and supervisors of our
testament have, a special respect In our
funeral to the laud and praising of God,
the health of our soul, and somewhat
to our dignity royal, but avoiding
pomp and outrageous superfluities."
Rabelais, the great satirist, made the
following will: "I have no available
property. I owe a great deal; the rest
I give to the poor." The shortest will

CARPETS.
We have the finest line of carpets ever brought to

Scranton, all grades aud prices. We also carry a full Hue
of Draperies and Window Shades that we can save you
money on by purchasing of us. Fancy Chairs in Upholstery,
Willow and Rattan at about one-ha- lf the prices others are
asking for them. For cheap Stands aud Tables see our
window display. Remember we are closing out our Wall
Paper stock at less than half price.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE.
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Ro;d mikes the food pore,
wlioltsome and delicious.

AKltf0
POWDER
Absolutely puro

ROYAl BAKIhO POWDtS CO., KfW YORK.

on record contains only five words:
"My wife to have all."

WILLS IN RHYME.
Many wills in rhyme have been re-

corded and the provisions duly carried
out, some of them very elaborate and
others consisting of a single couplet.
In 1803 a will was contested and con-
firmed which read:

I glvo and bequeath,
When I'm laid underneath,

To my two loving sisters most dear.
The whole of my Btore,
Were It twice as much more,

Which God's goodness has given mo here.

And thnt none may prevent
This my will and Intent,

Or occasion the least of law racket,
With a colemn appeal
I confirm, sign and seal

This the truo act and deed of Will HacK-et- t.

Another which was produced Xy a
Philadelphia attorney of no mean repu-
tation ran thus:
As to all my worldly goods now, or to be,

in store,
I glvo to my bc'.ovcd wife and her for--

evermorc.
I give all freely, I no limit fix
This is my will and she's executrix.

LONGEST UAIMtOAI) IIUN.

Tho Cornwall Express from Loudon to
Exeter Goes 19 1 .Miles Without Stop.
The longest regular dally run made

without a stop by any railway train In
the world has Just been placed on the
schedule of the Great Western Rail-
way, of England,

It is made between Paddington Sta-
tion, in London, nnd Exeter, a dis-
tance of 194 miles, in three hours and
thirty-si- x minutes, by what Is known
as the Cornwall express. It is remark-
able not so much owing to the time as
for the fact that not a stop is made
from one end of tho run to the other.
There have been longer runs made
without a stop, but they have been
made by special and not regular trains.
Tho average speed attained by tho
Cornwall express when making this
run is 63.8 miles an hour, although,
owing to a peculiar construction of the
road at Bristol, 118 miles from Lon-
don, the train is obliged to slow down
to a speed of ten miles an hour.

The express train is composed of six
long coaches, a tender and engine. An
American would call it a vestibule
train, but the English prefer to call
the cars "bogie clerestoried corridor
coaches," bogie being a term applied
to the trucks. They are fully as heavy
as an ordinary drawing room car, each
one weighing about forty-seve- n thou-
sand pounds, while the train without
engine and tender weighs one hundred
and forty tons. The weight of the en-

gine and tender is eighty-on- e tons,
making tho total weight 'of the train
as it rushes along on its long run two
hundred and twentv-on- e tons.

During the run it is necessary to
take water for the engine twice. This,
however, does not necessitate any stop,
as It Is taken up from a trench beside
the track as the train speeds along at
nearly a mile a minute.

The engine which draws this essen-
tially "through train" is a curious
looking, ponderous affair quite unlike
any locomotive seen on American
roads. It has on either side a single
huge driving wheel seven feet eight
Inches in diameter, while what must
by comparison be termed the small
wheels of the engine, six in number,
known as trailers, are four feet six
inches in diameter.

The water tank of the engine holds
thirteen thousand gallons, and when
running at full speed there Is a steam
pressure of 100 pounds to the square
inch, while there is a heating surface
of 1,561 square feet.

Each day the run Is 'made, the train
leaving Paddington Station at 10.25
o'clock in the morning, and it never
fails to roll Into St. David's station, In
Exeter, exactly on time. The time al-

lowed by the schedule on this run
mr.':es no allowance for delays of any
kind. Even the time lost in going over
the loop around Bristol and the neces-
sary slowing down when going through
Bath is not allowed for.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Aug. 18. Beeves Market ac-

tive, 10al5c. higher; native steers, $1.40a
5.3); stags and oxen, $2.75a4: bulls, $2.50a
3.23; dry cows, $2a3.50. Calves Cilarket
fairly active; veals, firm; grasters and
buttermilks, c higher; veals, $4.50a7.25;
grassers and buttermilks, $3.25ai; west-
erns, $'4.80.

and
save by it.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

Now York, Aug. 18. High water mark
for tho season was reached In the wheat
market today, not only on values but as
to tho volume of transactions as well.
Prices advanced 4W to 6 csnU for the tiny
and sales reached tho big lot of 10,313,WO
bushels, Excitement prevailed in the mar-
ket from start to Ilnlsh, but particularly
in the last hour when tho advances be-

came so rapid that frequently the fluc-
tuations were marked by !1 cent fractions
Instead ot tho M and changes that
are ordinarily seen. Tho total runge on
September was 91U to 94H cents against
89 cents, the lowest .price of yesterday.

The greater part of today's proceedings
on tho noor of tho Stock exchange con-
sisted of a kind of fencing for position or
to develop tho position of opposing ele-
ments. The buMs were not In an nggres-slv- o

mood and there was not nt any tlmo
during tho day un nctlvo buying demand.
Total sales were 335,006 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Wears build
ing, rooms 6.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 01U 92 90 U2

Am. Cot. OH 1014 19 19 19
Am. Sug. lie's Co ..147 149 147 149

Atch., To. &S. Fo .. 15U 15 15 15

A T. S. F., Pr ... 30 31?i 30 31

Can. Southern 54 54 64 54

Ches. & Ohio 22 22 22 22

Chicago Gas 102 102 101 102

Chic. & N. W 119 120 119 119

Chic, B. & Q 96K 97 96 90

C. C. C. & St..L .... 32i 32 32 32

Chic, Mil. &. St. P ..93 91 93 93

Chic, 11. I. & P 84 85 81 85

Do&waro & Hud ...HSVj 118 118 118

D., L. & XV 160V1 160 100 100

Dlst. & C. F Wi 11 11 11

Gen. Electric Zi 30 35 30

Lake Shore 170 170 :7G 176

Loula. & Nash 59 G0 59 60

M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 3G4 36 33 35

Manhattan Elo 104 104 102 103

Mo. Pacitlc 29 31 29 31

Nat. Lead 35 35 35 35
N. J. Central 95 95 93 93

N. Y. Central 10GU 100 103 106

N. Y L. E & W ... 1 17 16 17

N. Y., S. & W 10 17 10 17
N. Y., S. & W., Pr.. 20 37 30 37

Nor. Pacific 49 50 49 50

Ont. & West 1CH 10 16 16

Omaha G74 0S 67 67

Paclllc Mali 32 33 32 33

Phil. & Read 25 23 23 25

Southern It. R 10VS 11 10 11

Southern R. It,, Pr.. 31 31 34 34

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 28 28 27 27

Texas Pacific 33 14 13 13

Union Pacific 12 12 12 12

Wabash 7?4 1 7 7

Wabash, Pr 1S 18 18V 18

AVest. Union 91 91 91 91

W. L 2 2 2 2
17. S. Leather, Pr ... 66 67 CG 67

19 18 18

MARKET.
High- - Low-- Clos-
est, est. ing.
88 81 88

8S 83 SS--

18 17 18

19 18 19

28 2S 2S

30 29 30

4.50 4.45 4.50

8.53 8.20 8.50

U. S. Rubber 19

CHICAGO GRAIN
WHEAT, Open

ing.
September 85
December 84

OATS.
September 174
December 1S

CORN.
September 2SV1

Deoembcr 29

LARD.
September 4.45

PORK.
September 8.20

Scranton Hoard of Trndc Exchango
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations liuscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & DrlU'g Co 89
First National Bank 630

Elmhurst Boulevard Co , 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty MTg Co 80

Scranton Traction Co 15 17,

Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co...' ... J00
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dep. .t D Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 145
Colliery Engineer 1U0

BONDS.
Scrantor, Pass, Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
Peopl&'B Street Railway, flrst

mortgage duo 1918 115 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100

fcranton Traction Co 93 ...

Philndqlphin Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18 Wheat Strong

and 4c. higher: contract grade, August,
96a96c; September, October and No-
vember, nominal. Corn Firm; No. 2
mixed, August, September, 32a32c.; Oc-

tober and November, nominal. Oats-Stea- dy;

August, September, October and
November, 23a24c Butter Firm and lc.
higher; fancy western creamery, fancy
Pennsylvania prints and fincy western
prints, 17c Eggs firm; fresh ne'arby,
15c; do. western, 14c. Cheese Firm. Be.
lined Sugars Unchanged. CottonSteady.
Tallow Quiet at former rates; city prlmo
In hogsheads, 3a3 country, do.

Hood s
Itestoro full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate or Inflame, but leave
all the delicate illcfftlve or
ganlsm In perfect condition. Try them. !5 cent
Prepared only by C. 1. ltood & Co., Lonell, Mast

TyEltVOUS THOUI1I.ES; AIAj KINDS
1 cured with Animal Kxtracts. Free book
tolls bow WASHINGTON (JIIK.MlOAIi CO.,
Washington, D.U. For sale by Matthewa Bros.

1 m
Men's Russet Calf Shoes at 98c.

Men's Welt Calf Shoes, ail sizes, worth $3.00, at $1.29.
Men's Russet Vici $4.00 Shoes, newest toes, all sizes and

widths, at $1'.98.
Men's Fine Canvas Welt $4.00 Shoes at $1.49.
Men's Russet Oxfords, worth $2.00, at 89c; sizes 6, 6)4, 7

t and 74.
Ladies' Russet. Shoes at 89c. and $1.19; were $2 aud $3.

tJtSsr-'Cal- l early
surely money

do., barrels, 3c; dark, do., 2c; cakes,
S'.4c.i grease, 2c. Live Poultry Quiet;
fowls, coalers fowla, 910c: roosters, 7c. J

spring chickens, 9allo. Dreaed Poultry
Steady, fair demond; fowls, choice, 9al0c;
broilers, largo sized, Ual3c; do. small and
Rcnldcd, 9al0c. Receipts Flour, 1,900 bar-
rels, 21,000 sacks: wheat, 61,000 bushels;
corn, 151,000 bushels; onts, 21,000 bushels.
ShlpmontB Wheat, 600 bus-hels- ; corn, 452,-0-

bushels; oats, 14,000 bushels.

Now York Produce .llnrltnt.
Now York, Aug. 18. Flour Strong and

higher; city mill patents, .G0a5.i5; do.
clears, J3.10a6.3jj Minnesota patent, $5.16.50;
do. bakers, $4a4.20; winter patents, Jl.73a
5.40; do. straights, $4.50a4.?0; do, extra,

.23a3.75; low grades, J3.05a3.30. Wheat-S- pot

strong; No. 2 red, 9in93c, f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 northern New York, $1.00. f.
o. b afloat; options opened strong, had
a sensational advance later In largo cx-p- rt

buying, closing 4a6c. not higher; No.
2 red, August, closed OOVic; September,
91a94c, closed 94c; December, 90a94c,
closed 93c. Corn-S- pot ilrm; No. 2, 33 c.
elovator; 34c. afloat: options opened ilrm
and advanced with wheat all day, closing

ac, net higher; September, 33a33c,
closed, 331,4c; December, 35a35C!., closed
33c. Oats Spot higher on mixed; No. 2,
23c: No. 3, 22c; No. 3 white, 23c; track
white, 23a32c; track mixed, western, 22a
24c; options dull but stronger, closed c.
net higher; August closed 23c: September
closed 22c. Beef-Fi- rm. Cut Meats-Stea- dy;

pickled bellies, &AnV,!iC.l do.
shoulders, Ea3c; do. hams, 8a9c Bu-
tterFirm: western Ual7c; do. factory, 7a
10c; Elglns, 17c; .Imitation creamery,
9al2c; state dairy, 9al4c; do. creamery,
llal7c Cheese Steady: largo white, 8a8c: small white, ta8c: small colored,
9a9Uc; largo colored, 8a8c; ipart
skims, 5aCc; full skims, 3a4c Eggs-Fi- rm;

state and Pennsylvania, 14al6c;
western fresh, 15c. Tallow Steady. Pe-
troleumNo market; dull.

Chicago Grain ftlnrkot.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Wheat September,

$5aS8c; December, new, 84a8Sc. Corn
August, 27a28Vtc: September, 2Sa28c; December, 29a30c ; May, 32a

33c Oats September, 17alSc; Decem-
ber, 18al9c; May, 21a2lc. Pork-Septem- ber,

J8.2CaS.50; October, JS.20a8,50;
December, $S.25a8.60. Lard September,
J4.45a4.50; October, J4.50a4.55; December,
4.55a4.60. ber, $4.92a5.07;

October, $4.97aG.12. Flour Strong; No.
2 spring wheat, S9aS9c; No. 3 do., 78a
8jc; No. 2 red, new, 91c; No. 2 corn, No.
2 yellow do., 28a2Sc; No. 2 oats, 18c. V,

No. 2 white, f. o. b 21a22c; No. 3, do.,
f. o. b., 19a21c; No. 2 rye, 46c; No. 2
barley, nominal; No. 4, f. o. b 27n30c; No.
1 flax seed, $1.05al07: prime timothy seed,
$2.75; pork, $8.03a8.53; lard, $4.47a.00;
short ribs, sides, $4.90a5.25; dry salted
shoulders, 5a5c. ; short clear sides, 5a5c; whisky, $1.20; sugars, unchanged.
Receipts Flour, 10,000 barrels: wreat, 244,-0-

bushels: corn, 1,147,000 bushels; oats,
bushels; rye, 37,000 bushels; barley,

31,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 8,000
barrels: wheat, 299,000 bushols; corn, 675,-0-

bushes; oats, C4S.000 bushels; rye, 60,-0-

bushels; barley, 750 bushels.

Chicago l.ivo Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Cattle Stronger; na-

tive beef steers, Jt.00a5.15; stockers and
feeders, actlvo at $3a4.45 for common to
choice; calves, active; choice, $3.75a6;
milkers and springers, $17.60a52.50 per
head; western range cattle, $2.S0a3.80 for
cows, heifers and Bteers. Hogs $3.S0ai;
pigs sold largely at $3.33a4.10. Sheep Ac-
tive at $2a2.50 for lnforlor up to J4al.23 for
choice to prime natives, with western
range flocks, $3a4; feeding sheep, $3.50a
4.C5; Inferior to fancy lambs, $3.40a5.4O;

wesUrn lambs, $l.60a5. Receipts Cattle,
15,000 head; hogs, 30,000 head; sheep, 11,-0-

head.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. IS. Cattle-Mar- ket

steady. Hogs Market slow;
Yorkers, god to choice, $1.23a4.27; roughs,
common to good, $3.40a3.70; pigs, good to
chtce, $4.25a4.30. Sheep and Lambs Mar-
ket slw, lambs, good to extra choice, $5a
5.25; culls to fair, $3.5Oa4.40; sheep, choice
to selected wethers, $1.40a4.5O; culls and
common, $2.75a3.75.

m

Oil Market.
OH City, Pa., Aug. 18. Credit balances,

71; certificates, no bids; shipments, 95,187
barrels; runs, 99,001 barrels.

FOR

SKIN TORTURED'

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath

of Coticuba (ointment), tho great skin cure.
Cutiooba Remedies afford instant relief,

and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humon,
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

Sold ihraufhealth! world. PoniiBno audCJiii.
Coir., Snli I'rop... HiMton. .,.,..
mr" Slow V) Cure

and Hilr Tinutltrd brSKIN SGALP CUTICUHA fcOAt".

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
FRESH AIJRIVAI.S EVERY

MORNING.

If. 1 PIER FBI IVt ill

E COST

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

m i 1

TvlthCUTiccnASoAv.andaslngloappllcatlon

avoid the rush. Remember, there no trouble to

OUR OLD PRICES, AS LOW OR
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST,

FULL SET TKETII- -.
GOLD CROWN
TKETI1 CLEANED,.-- .
SILVEU FILLING......
AMALGAM FILLING....

No Charge for Extracting

i j!i wljir

-- .. 3.00
...
....

Set Is

SAVE MONEY! SAVE PAIN!
The First. The Lnrgcst. Tho Oldest

Establishment uMta Kind
in State.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
I'irtean Years In Scranton. Tho Only Ofllce with Full
Equipped Eloctrlcnl Appliances. Something Now to

Kxtract.'I'uton Oold Crown Without n Particle of
I'nln. We Have All the Patent Appliances on tho .Mnr-k- ot

for l'nlnleu Dentistry. No Patent Appliance made
for one dentist nlone. All can them. You will nnd
us in oil branches of Dentistry. WK GUAR-
ANTEE WORK FOR A LIFETIME.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.

OFFICII OPEN AT ALL, HOURS.

DR. Q. E. HILL. 8c SON,
Over First National Bank. ALBANY DENTISTS.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

THE

BEST.

Pare Clean, Wholesome,

Refreshing and Invigorating.

DIRECTION'S. Tnko half usual quantity.
Sco water ItOlLS. Steep FIVE minutes.

Ask 3our Grocer for

utf- - 11 a a ad
'AlAUA
Ceylon Tea.

For sale by all grocers in
lead packages only.

A. E.

(I w!
213 UCKAWMNJ AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all tlie latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist S3ts,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at tlie very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

Of III 11

show goods and you will

BIG CUT IN OXFORD TIES.
1,200 pairs Ladies' Fine Dongola and Russet Oxfords, all

sizes, 24 to 8, and width A to BE, regular prices $2.00
to $3.00, at 98c. and $1.25.

Misses' Shoes at 69c. and 79c.
Children's Shoes at 120. and 39c.
Men's Slippers only 49c. Ladies' Slippers only 37J4c.
A few pairs Men's Shoes at 50c.
A few pairs Ladies' Shoes at 50c.

is

M YER DAVI DOW, 307 LACK. AVENUE, ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST SHOE HOUSE IN SCRANTON

...,$.ob.

.50
.50
.25

Teeth When Made.

the

Kill,

have

OUR

SHERIFF'S SALE OF

IISI IE
STOCK

Everything must be sold. See
tlie great bargains just

opened on 2d floor,
consisting of

Ladies' Suits, Waists,

Skirts, Wrappers, Millinery,

Ladies' and Mens' Furnishings,

Hats, Caps, Hoisery, Gloves,

Underwear, Etc,

Wjll Be Sold atAbout One-Ha- lf

Price Until the
Entire Stock is

Sold.

A SIIS M

rait
Will now bo made by us choaper than over.
Full Goods will soon be in. Our Summer
Goods must ko nt reduced rates. SUIXfi
fhom $12.00 ur.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.

213 Wyoming Ave., ,.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BttsU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

WM. C0NNKLL, President.
HENRY BISLIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PUCK, Cashier.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt aud Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
aud Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather aud the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINU MUSIC BOXES,

1 130 dm to


